Stroke Connector March 2024 update

Welcome to the March 2024 update. We have new resources on Stroke Connector, blogs from our #LifeAfterStroke Campaign and the update of the SSO Toolkit.

New entries

- We have added post-stroke spasticity resources to the Patient Education Repository in the rehabilitation section which you can access here
- Following the March of Dimes Canada and Stroke Association UK Collaborative Space in March, we have set up a discussion on Stroke Connector. Please add your suggestions on topics that you would like to discuss in these sessions here

Stroke campaigning

As part of WSO's #LifeAfterStroke Campaign we shared blogs from SSOs around the world. You can read stories about:

- The Association for the Rehabilitation of the Brain Injured (ARBI) in Canada
- Stroke Foundation Australia's StrokeLine
- The Life after Stroke Centre in Nigeria
- The ABRIC Programme of Fundació Ictus Catalonia

Resources

We're pleased to share the updated SSO Toolkit. This toolkit has been developed with input from our SSO members and we hope that wherever you are on your SSO journey that you find some of the information, resources and insights in the toolkit helpful.